
Minutes of the Wirterbome Si Martin Parish Comcil Meeting held in tle Parish Officq
Winterbame SL Martin on Monday 256 Mardr 2002
The meeting cornmeaced at 7 30 pm-

Prcsert: - Mr C.Taylor (vice-clrairman) io the chai, Mr N.Marsh, Mrs M.Heaing, Mr
D.tuckard Mr N.L{arsh, Mr P.Jeffery Mr A.King and MI S.Slade, (Clerk) together wit} 6
members ofthepaish.
Apologies tendered on behalfoll MrJ.O'Brien. and Coufty Councillor Mr D.Cmwhu.st
There were no declarations of iftercst.

1.IT{INUTtrS.
The minutes ofthe Parish C.ouncil meetitg held in the Parish Office, Winterbome St Mar n on
Monday 28th January 2002 having been circuJated to all members were approved as a true and
correct record and dre minutes duly signed.

2.]\{ATTERS ARISING FROM TIIESE MIN UTES.
The "No HGV Signs" to inform drivers of HCV vehicles tiat the access to McDonalds ftom the
C53 is msuit ble for their vehicles were rorx erected. The verges in ihe area will be rehstated
and dolly-posts erected to prevert pad<ing thereon. The road markings and additioml signs o[ the
C53 highlightiry the speed rcstrictions had been put io place.

QueeD's Jubilee Celebration. An upalate given on this event rvhich had encouraged others to come
forward to help since the last meetiag- Furdrer meetings will be held. Membefi preselt resolved
th;t a sum of up to 1500.00 be made availabie to help offset dre costs of the event but it was
hoped that at the end of the day sufiicient income from tle r,arious stalls rMill nra}e it self
fimding.
Village Grem. The legal position regarding access aooss the front (south) cf *re propertl,
documentation now completed. A plan ofthe possible improvement works will be prepared and
comments asked for before proceedjng to seek detailed estimates for the scheme hopefully to be
available at tLe Annual Parish Meeting in May.

J. FII\AI\CI {L MAT-TERS.
The follow.ns ,ronies .ece'ved srce the last meei ing -
Bank interest f 231.M
Sale ofbook ofMalcinstogrn I 10.00

A sum of t801 8.43 in the Parish Council aocount
A glarlt in the sum oft50-00 ilas approved to be paid to the Dorset and Somerset Air Arnbulance
Trust.

4. PLAI\N]NG MATTI]RS.
Erecl sogle storcy dwelling at the IEa. of Park Farnhouse. Application approved by WDDC after
consuhation with dre EnviroDment .A.gency and Wessex Water.

5. CORRESPONDENCO.
a. R€gister of Interests and Model Code oiconduct. After due conside.atio[ fiembers agrced to

adopt the model Code of Conduct lor Parish Couacils and to complete the register of
interests These documents will be kept at t}te office of tbe WDDC for inspection by
members ofthe public.

b- Comnunity Planni8g. lt was reporied tiat a pilot scheme conceming tlis mauer had been
started arld an officer had been appointed to promote the idea of villages aromd DorchesGr
wo*ing together with Dorchester residents io pool ideas for future development on all
aspects of cornnr unity life to dre mutual benefit oftie residerts.



c- West Dorset Spflng Clean 2002- Litter pick-ups will take place on fie l3th and 20ft April
stating fi:om the villag€ green at 2.08pm.

d. Car Boot Sales Dorchester Market hfo.matiotl was given which indicated tle tjpe 6f
organisations wio could apply for a grant &om the pro6ts rnade fiom tlese sales. The
Village Hall r?resen'latives presert at the meeting took note oftle infomation.

e. Pei Aninrals Act 195t (amended f983). WDDC had provided details ofthis nutter and those
wishrng to sell, auction or hold &irs and the like at which pets were the subject ofrle event
must consult the Distrtct Coucil as rt was likely that such eveats would be illegal.

f Holding of Markds. Dorchester TorlTl Council had advised thaa th€ holding of markds
u.i&in a distance of 6 2/3rd miles of Dorchester te not permitted under ihe te.ms of an
ancient charter dralm in favour ofthe town. Advice before proceeding to hold a rErket or
similar event in ,le vjllage should be sought Aom tJre appropdate ofEcer at the Town or W€st
Dolset District Comcil

g. Notice was given that specialist contractors wjll carry out a surey in the area to investigate
ground waier irfiltlation mto the foul sewer, $fiich will ernail visits to property. The r€sults
oltle survey should help determme how to solve the problem of the need to pump cfirde
se\,!age into the So[th riy'interboume from ihe We]mouth Road pumping slation at times of
high ground u?ter level.

6. rOOI"ATE LIAISON OTflCf,R NTP4RT.
Mr Taylor reported no problems *ith foo&'atls.
The Datter offie mute ofile footpath at Clalldoll Farm and the pr@osed diversion had been
addr€ssed and it ,^?s Gh that this was- on balance, tie best alternaiive as tle more obvious route
would mean \,€lking pasf working farm machinery at certain times ofthe year.

?. REPORT FROM COMMI]NITY POLICDMAN.
PC Burgess u'as unable to attatd the meeting lrut had asked tl1at he is contacted ;n the ever[ of
problems in the area and he would thetr do his best to respond_

8. REPORT FROM AMENITIES OTFTCER. r
Mr Marsh reported that fil€ additional rees had been planted in the viciniq, of McDonalds.

9. EEPORTS FROM ORGANISATIONS IN TEX VILLAGE.
Mr A.Matthews reporGd tlat work to the play area had started and a ner*, slide had been
purchased, She thanked Mr Marsh for his help s,ith tlre work. Further fmding will be required to
pucLase swings and application for a grant in this rqgard had beeD made to Land Fill Flrnd on the
aduce of Mr Croe&nrst. She rcported thrt problems bad been €rT,erienced witi you[gsters
playing in dre grounds ofthe hall and causing darnage. Sle had contacted some ofthe parents m
the maffer.
lvaste Watch Group had provided a copy oftheir aruual accouJis from which it was evident tftat
the hard work ofa dedicated group ofvolunteers had lelped funal several small prqjects in the
parish. An offer from ale group to purchase addrtional bulbs and trees for plaiting in the auturut

10. NEW MATTERS RAISEI'.
a- Lack of field for football. This was causitrg problems ard in order to help in this regard Mr

Marstr offered use oftle fomer cncket field n r the pansh Office for a limited as an interim
solutjon to the problem. His offer was aceepted with tle besi ofthanks. Effort would continue
to find a pefinanert solution ao the problem.
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12. CI,OSURE OF MEETING.
The meeting was closed at 9,36 pm.

1J. NTXT MEF,TINI]
This will be held on tfie fourti Mmday in May 2002.

....(haimrarr Date


